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MEDFORD M'AIL tribune
AN mnni'KNDP.NT NKWSl'AfKR

VUIU.IHIIKD KVRKY AlTKnNOON
KXCKPT Sl'NIIAY. IIY THIC

Miyn-'OU- PH1NT1NQ CO.

Tho Drmnrrntlo Tim, TJio Medford
Slnll, Tho Mcilfnrd Tribune. Tho South,
fern OrrRonlnii. Tho Ashland Tribune
i Offlco Mall Tribune niilhllnr.
North
iiomo

Kir
B.

Btrcct; phone, 3021;

OKOnai-- J PUTNAM, lMltcr and Manager

Kntcrrd ns rcol-olns- s matter nt
Mertfonl, OreRon, under tho net of
ainrcn s, is79.

Main

Officio! rancr of this City of Medford.
Official Paper of Jackson County.

BonsciitrTion rates.
One ycftr, by mail IS.00
Duo month, by tnnll ,S0
Per month, Oellvorcd by carrier In

Mod ford. Jacksonville ami Cen-
tral Point 50

Paturday only, by mall, por year.. S 00
Weekly, nor year 1.50

BWOBH cmcuz.ATiotr.
T)a.lly nvprngo for eleven months

November 30, 1911, 1751.

rull tcaied Wire United
Dlipatchi. rrtu

Tho Mall Tribune la on nale nt tho
Terry News HI and, Pan Fronclco.
l?prllnnd Hotel News Stand, Portland,
llovnnan News Co., Portland. Ore.
W, O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.

MEDrORS, OREGON.
Metropolis of Southern OreRon nml

Northern California, nml tho fastest
fenuvlnff city In Orepon.

Population V S. census 1910 SS40;
estimated. 191110,000.

Flvo hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water System completed, Klvlnc finest
minply puro mountain water, and 17.3
tnl its or mi-eel- s navcu.
i Poslofflco receipts for year cndlnc
November 30, 1911, show Incrcaso of 19
per cent.
. Hanncr fruit city In OreRon Rogue
Iilver BpItsonbcnT apples won sweep'
slakes prlso and titlo of

"Annie Xinff of the World"
nt the National Apple Show, Spokane,
1909, and n. car or Ncwtowns v. on

Tlrst JPrlie In 1910
nt Canadian International Anplo Show,
Vancouver. . u

Tint Prize in 1911
nt Spokano National Apple Show won
by carload of Ncwtowns.

Roruo River pears brought highest
In all markets of tho worldfirlceB pJist six yoors.

Wflto Commercial Club. Inclosing 6
cents for postauu for tho finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever published.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

When thd bnhy pecs lo sleep
There is quiet about tho plnco

'SiC the mouth of fate were 'sssh-in- j;

At the entire human race.

Fri lifer doesn't lare to rumple
Up the pajwr; thorc he stands.

Brollier, nwful red, succeeds in
Choking sneezes in his hands.

BimC'by mother's sure to whisper
, While her eyes look into initio:
"Did you .nqtiuc, ,dear, that baby

Went to sleep tonight, just line.'

Verify This, Doubters.
A. G. II. Iiouquul is professor of

horliculturc at Corvallis.

Ajrnin, note that a man wlio luidj
auotucr nrrotod for swatting nun is
liamcd Swatzel.

Uoosevolt 1$ douwndlns the right
of privacy. Can't he the sumo old
Ted.

ur

fr"

A Turbulent Life.
To train his lifo to melody

Decided Mr. Kong;
But later he disoovorod he

Had snagged a rag time song.

ir.jr

Kpituphs.
The only reason

I am liuro
A liimtur took

Mo for a deor.
DelruU Pros.

The only rouson
I mil dead,

"

J alo "hot dogs," '

Tliun wunt to hud.
Bintiiiigliiim Agc-Huml- d.

Tho ronson why
My gravo is green,

1 lit the lire
Will) korouf'iie.

ouiHvillo Poil.

Tim roaaou I
A in in my (oinh

A Uiudstool looked
Like a iiiuiiht'uoiu.

lloimluij PmL

The loaaon I
Am now no more

I 'iOfo I hoy wouldn't
Shut tho door.

Chiyo Cliurluy.
t

Tho loiiBon I
Am going i'ant;

1 lead tlicso pouuiK
Clear (o Ilia lant.

C0MMUNICATI0NS,

Opinion of a Taxpayer In First Ward.
lmvo known Ij. (I. Potior for II vo

ygtiPB and will nay I cum reuommoiid
jiini for eouiioilmnii in llwt ward, for
whut id his iniorout is oitvti, as he
is a houvy tnxpuyor and properly
owuur, having paid iiioro strool jmv-iil- g

and sowor and water qbbossmeiit
llfliu any other man in Medl'oid. Fur
thorinoio. Mr. Portor Iuih plenty of
llmo to iiovuto to tho dutios of this
Uflloo. Why vote for u man who has
no (inio to Mpui'o away from hi own
ilulioN and work. A TAXPAYKK.

Hpeklns for bvultli. tYl ,

THE CITY ELECTION.

npOAlCmftOWS city olootion is imporinnt and every
eit.i7.en who has the. welfare of Mcdftml at heart

vshould bo on deck to vote for the best man Who this
"best nianM may be, is not difficult, in most cases, to
decide.

The most important office to be filled is that of re-

corder, and there is no doubt in the world that K. V.

Telfer is not only (he best man available, but tho best
city recorder Aledford fver had. The city's books are in
better shape and affairs are better conducted than over
before. Mr. Telfer's reelection is essential for the con-

tinuance of a business administration.
The same observations can bo made with reference

lo tho city t.reasureship. Gus Jl. Samuels, the present
deputy treasurer, who has proved his capacity and effi
ciency, should be elected without question.

For councilman in the first ward are .T. AV. Mitchell,
L. Ci. Porter and Frank R Saukey. Tho latter is the
socialist nominee. Both Air. Mitchell and Mr. Porter are
well known citizens and either would make a good coun-
cilman.

In the second ward K. C. Ireland, V. R "Wynkoon- and
Isaac M. Thomas are candidates. The latter is the social-
ist nominee. Both Messrs. Ireland and AVynkoop have a
loyal following. Mr. Ireland has been identified with all
progressive movements since his residence here and will
undoubtedly make an excellent councilman.

Tn the third ward the choice lies between .T. T.
Sununerville and his socialist opponent, D. O. White. Mr
Summerville ought to be elected.

The Mail Tribune, is opposed to the introduction Of

political parties and tactioual stnie in municipal altairs
therefore it opposes the election of socialists as Socialists
just as it would oppose the election of republicans and
democrats as partisans.

The socialist candidate is under a worse handicap than
any other political party in .America ever imposed, lie
must write out his resignation in advance and give it to
his "local" to present any time his course fails to .meet
approval of the ruling clique. His individual judgment
and initiative is paralyzed from the start he is reduced
k) the position of a mere automaton to carry out the will
of the "local" not of the people as expressed at the
polls. It is virtually a restoration of the outgrown tvran- -

nical government by guilds that flourished during the
middle ages.

There are main' excellent things about socialism, manv
ideas bound to spread, but this political organization, sim-
ilar in principal to that which governed during the. reign
of terror during the French revolution, is not one of them.

As well elect phonographs to office as socialists for
all the individuality or latitude allowed the candidate.

A Test of Fuel Oils

Ity I J. O'fiAUA.
Pathologist and Special Meteorological Obsorvcr U. S. Woathor Bureau.

(Continued from last Saturday.)
This loss was all tho way from S por cent to nearly 60 per cent. The
average loss In tho one-gallo- n Bolton and lard pail typo of boater waB
somewhat more than 12 per cont. In tho two-nall- typo It was between
S and 9 por cont. If tho crude oil could bo laid down fur t conts per gallon,
the high percentage of loss In burning would make the actual cost groator
than that of tho bottor grades of fuel oil. The difficulty in handling crude
oil should not be ovorlooked. It Is variously estimated by those who have
worked with both crude oil and tho distillates that tho cost of bundling
tho orudo oil Is fully ono-thlr- d more than that of tho lighter oils. Tho
worst difficulty, and tho most serious, Is Its poor burning qualities which
tond to loavo so jiuich roslduo In tho fuel pots that thoir capacity for
future fillings Is reduced. At host, a pot holding only n gallon is nono
too largo, and under avorago conditions with tho oils used In this tost
will burn from thrco and a half to four hours. After tho three-ho- ur

porlod Is passod tho efficiency Is not high. Whoro thoro may bo two or
throo nights of low temporaturo following each other, the orcbardist has
no llmo (o atop to cloan his hooters. It is usually a task to refill tho pots
without having to stop to cloan them.

What It Will Co, I to lli'iit un Aero or Orchard.
Tho answer to the quostion us to what it will cost to boat an aero of

orchard Is quite as easy to answer as to tell how fnr a bird will fly. The
only thing that wo can glvo In the way of tin answer Is tho cost per unit
of tlino. With an orchard having, say B0 pots of nno-gall- capacity
burning at ono time, wo know that tho fuol consumption Is not far from
two pounds of fuel oil per hour per heater, or 100 pounds total por hour
po acre. If tho fuol Is Kichmond sniudno oil, which weighs 7.81 pound
por gallon, tho quantity of oil consumed por hour por aero will not be
far from 12 gallons, which, with an orchard of old treos covorlng most
of tho ground, will bo sufficient to keep tho tumpprnturo about five dogrcos
higher than that of the incoming cold air. In a young orchard this
quantity of fuel will not ralso tho toinporaturo juiicli more than a couple
of degree, and if thoro be an air movement of two to throe miles per
hour, very llttlo temporaturo rlso will bo oxporloncod. Tho quantity of
fuol oil which may bo burned lu any unit of Unto will depend upon tho
s.lz of tho orchard heater. This has been shown in another part of tho
lljilldlln. In considering tho quantity of fuol oil burned In tho above
axamplo, It Is undorstood that tho fuel pot used has a top diameter such

tint tho area Is about 41 square fuches. It has been found that fuol oil
If not too light gravity will burn from such a surfneo at an avorago rate
of about two pounds por hour. In cetisldorlng tho use of auch boaters as
have largor areas. It will ho undorstood that thuy will constimo oil at a

much groator rate. In tho adjustable typos the rate may ho made anything
from practically zero to tho maximum, which In tho caso or tho Hamilton,
with tho cover drawn, will bo as high as 8 to 10 pounds or moro por

hour. It Is tho unit surface, therefore, thut wo are considering; a suiraco
of H squuro Inchon, which Is about what wo find In tho lard pall

and tho ouo-gnllo- u Ilolton typos.
Disregarding tho cost of distributing tho oil, which will, depend very

much on tho facllllloH for handling It, as well as distance nocoHsary to haul
it from the tank car, wo may say that, with fuul oil costing 4 con Is por
gallon f. o. b. Medford, otu-- ono gallon fuol pot will burn ono cent's worth
of oil por hour. Now, since it will cost ono cent pur hour to run a ouo-Kiill-

hoator, It Is easy to calculato how much It will cost por hour per
aero for any uumbor of boaters. The total cost por aero for any night's
boating will, thoroforo, depend upon the toinporaturo to bo mulntnlnod,
as woll as the uumbor of hours uocossary to continue tho boating. Under
our conditions, four hours Is about the maximum longth of tlmo, and the
uumbor of jiots per acio will run all tho way from 60 to 125 por aero,
depending not only upon (he ago of tho trees but tho location of tho
orohurd. Wo liuow that tompoiatiiros Invariably roach a lowor point lu

some orchards than thuy do in others because of elevation and air drain-
age. Although It Is to bo undorstood that u sufficient number of onthunl
hentoifl should ho on hand to meet any emergency, only the number
actually needed to maintain the temperntuio abuvo tho danger point
should bo lighted Tho practice In tho past Is to bogln by lighting, say,
ovory other heater or oven every third heiUer, leuvlug the rest In re

serve. This plan penults of Inco'iislng tho quantity of heat glvon out to
m maximum when It Is needed. v

Tlu Value or u Heavy Smudu.o to llohl the lleut,
Tho discussion so fur hits considered mainly the value of fuol oil

from the fttnmlpulut of healing. It may be said, however, that thoro U

some value lu tho smoke, but much lt)ss than thoro Is In ttio heat, When
It Is calm, there Is llttlo difficulty lu maintaining a heavy smudge when
only R0 nuo-gtillo- u pots aio horning per aero, but iv very light hiooo
will quickly drive It away, In our evporleuco, tho smudge 1uh boon

valuable whoro the toiupenvturo dropped noinowhal below tho duugor
point tho tlmo the sun rose. In it case of this kind, the smoke acted as a
screen and provontcd tho too sudden warming tip of tho fruron fruit. We
have found thut to depend upon Riuudgo alouo will not do.

Law of Unfiling for IjihI Pull nnd Uolloit Tjpos of Orchard llcntcr.
During tho com so of tho experiments a very InterostliiK law ot hutnlug,

or rather fuel consumption, In tho common lard pall and ItdUou types of

orchard boaters was worked out. As a mutter of fact, tho law applies lo
nil pots whloh hao the gonornl fonn of it frustriiin of a couo. In this
chute wo find thu hud null, Ilolton, und Hamilton Competition of tho various
caimcltlo. It Is shown Hint tho rate of fuel consumption lu pots ot tho
saino typo Is not directly proportional to tho dlnnieters of tho tops of tho
pots, or atoas of the surfneo of tho ell exposed to tho air. The form ot
th not. that Is to say. Its several dimensions, must bo considered. Willi
cloau vots, burning the siituo dll under tho sumo condition, It l fiiilnd

that tlto tlmo required to coii.Mtino ono gallon of ruel Oil lu the ono.gallon
pot U to the lime icqulrvd to rouMtmo ono gallon lu the Iwo-gtillo- n pot

as Hie Mpuuo or the pnHtui-- t of the mean of tho top ami lull lout illaui
cIci-- times fho depth f the two-gallo- n jmi Is to the square of tho ptoditct
of the mean of (he top noil bottom illamctciw times the depth of tho one.
gallon iwt. In other words, tho time of burning u unit quantity of fuel
oil In the ono and fuo gallon pots as used In the experiments Is Inversely
pr jportlotml to tho squares of their dimensions. This law may ho staled
lu a more concise way: For fuel tots of the general form or a frilHtitini
of u cone, but or tat) lug dliocu.loim mill iiacltles, such an the ope anil
two gallon Ilolton ami lanl pall tyss, llu square or the of Hii'

mean of the top end ImiIIoiu dlaniclcrs (hues the depth multiplied by the
lime or burning u null quantity of fuel oil (one gallon) Is a toiiManl,
It must 'not be understood that this law will glvo tho exact
burning tlmo or the type or pot which Is too much out of pie
portion as to diameter of pot and depth: hut tor tho Itullotf and lard pall
types It seems tn be fairly accurate, piovldlng tho same tool is burned
nndor exactly sliullar conditions, lu practice It Is not so easy to determine
the total effective burning time or n pot; this can only be round by having
the burning pot on a scales, thereby noting the decrease lu weight. A

mere flicker lu tho bottom or a pot should not bo considered In calculating
burning tlmo.

The inw or biirnlim as stated above tuny bo gheu lu formula as follows:
Lett "t" bo the tiiirulUR-- time of one gallon In a nuo-Kall- pot.
Let "1"' bo tho burning time ot one gallon lu a two-gallo- n pot.
Let "d" be the mean ot tho top and bottom diameters or tho one-Rul-I-

pot.
Lot "D" be the ntcon of the top and bottom diameter of the two-gHllo- n

pot.
Lot "h" bo the depth of tho ono-gulti- m pot.
Let "II" ho the depth of tho two-gallo- n pot.
Then, according to tho law as stated, t:T::(DII) squared : (dh)

squared or t(dh) squared equals l'(DH) squared, equals IC (u constant).
Kor t litis who may wish to see how closely the Inw coincides with

practice, we will give the following, the data for which has been taken
from our experiments Tho dimensions of thu one-gall- and two-gallo- n

bird pall and Bolton beaters as used In tho experiments aru:
Diameter of top or one-gallo- n heater. "V-- Inches.
Diameter or bottom or one-gallo- n heater, ('. Inches.
Mean diameter nt one-gallo- n heater, G H- -l Inches.
Dopth of ono-ieallo- n boater, S Inches.
Diameter of top or two-gallo- n hauler, 9 3f Inolios.
Diameter of bottom of two-gallo- n hontur, S'i lnoho.
Moan diameter of two-gallo- n heater, 0 Inches, . ...
Dopth of uJS'galloii heater, 9 I lichee.

Observed Itiiruhig Time Compared with Homing 'rime Ciilcolaleil from
Formula. Uirtl I'nll Ono and Tun (htllon llcntcr.

Kuoln

!ovh fTlsilllste. .
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JOohmonU oil....
Crude oil li
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It must be undorstood that tho law considers the fuel pots burning
without any device for cutting down tho burning surface. The soot or

cause the burning time to vary very widely. Willi fuel pola of

the lard pall group, thu time or burning a unit quantity or oil lu any pot
larger than the standard, or oiio-xull- Ue, which Is bore taken as the
unit, may be culeulutod very closely by the formula. Ah a rule the results
will ho within ten minutes or tho nciunl time required to burn tho unit
quantity, namely, on gallon. It Is very difficult to keep conditions nlwnjs
the same In a flojd lost; alight wind currents will have a great deal to do

with the burning time of any ruel. The only Mol which did not give re-

sults fairly In accord with thu burning law Is tho crude oil burned lu
the Ilolton hestijr; this Is on account or its poor burning qualities. All

thn other fuels agruud very closely with the law.

.Huuiiuni-y- ,

1. Tho fuel qll most practical for orchard heating Is one which Is

nullliur ot loo heavy" nor too light gravity. Tho light gravity oil Is usuull)
high In price, and, together with Its light weight and rapid burning, Is toe
expensive. The heavy gravity oil does not burn clean, tho amount or

nMldiiiini left as wnsto often running from 12 to 10 por cent. It Is dlf.
flcult to handle at low temperatures, costing fully ono-thlr- d moro tor
labor as comparod with the Hghtor oils, Tho residuum loft roducos the
capacity or the hoalor for future rilling. 'IIiIm shortens tho burning time
The oil which hag gjven the best results l one or about 10 to 20 lleauuie,
namely, the lUchinond Smudgo Oil. The slop distillate ban given prnc
tloally the sumo roHiiItu with tho exception that lu the past some llttlo
water has b(n foilitd In H. The price or those oils Is such that It will
cm-- t about one eolit per hour for burning In tho ono-gallo- u or any other
hoator having a top area of 1 1 square Inches mid not provided with any

uoot arresting dovltior y
(To Do Continued.)

REMOVAL NOTICE
, . On Jan. Ul

THE BUILDING SPECIALTIES CO.

Will remove lliolr coniplolo Hue of

Paints, Painters' Supplies & Wall Paper
TO 310 EAST MAIN ST.

Formerly occupied by Hio M. 11. Jewell Paint iiud Wall Paper Store.

SECOND DOOrt EAST OF KENTNEFI8

Rock Spring
Coal

oh KAun Ai.r. inn mii.

Office and Coal Vanl, Twelfth and

Front BlreoU,

Phono 7101.

Burbidge
I VMM C1IIA.T. MAW

Draperies
We carry a vrry i'nuudnis line of

nrDrlrs. fsco rurtalns. nt,!r"?' ,eV
atin.Ov all cliissos of iiiOinlalrrliiK
ntohu limn to leokafirr this wtir

sxoiusivetv and Tl Kv KWd
vrrVlMt ha Is pcimltilft lo t la even
tlin InrKrst elites.

WeeRs & McCowan Co

IF YOU OWN
A LOT

Wo will linlltl you n home on

monthly payments.

MEDFOnD REALTY AND
COMPANY

M. F. nml H. Co. Bulldlnu

Valley
Second Hand Store
Wo Uuy and Sell All Kinds of Second

Hand Goods
M. J. PILCHER, Prop.

15 North Fir
Home il.1 Hell HUTU

Medford Real Estate

& Employment Agency

Wit SALK:

0 acres lu Ahtnud . I 7..'oo
2U acres old orchard IS.iioo

210 acres SO tulles nut.. lA.Ono

isu acres 10 miles out... 11.000
5 room bouse cIihw lu... 8, Mi I)

7 room bouse oIihhi lu... if, Sou
3 room homo close tu... 500

TiiAiu:
21 acres, 12 arrw lu

alfalfa S.000
10 ami I inllw out..,. 3,000

lii 0 acres lu Hem valley,

.MISUIILMMIOUH

Team. hartieM and wagon for
ale. m.

Wauled, to buy a light work
team.

Seme furniture for nolo cheap.
Kuriilabad houses for rent.
Vacant houses In all itfcrU ot tho

city for rout.
List your property with u.

Ittll'LOY.MHNTr,

Woman (o cook on a ranch.
Otrla for general housework.

E. F. A. BITTNER
ROOM 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposito Nash Hotol
I'honit lltlj Home, 11.

lliHilMiiliiHlil I " 'II '11 I I'll

.Ik This Abstract Com-pan- y

Willi lis Laro
On piial and I'erJVi'L

IMaiil. and Records Jk-hii- i(

Your Titlo'
Or havh you a makenhfft t?

One which, It oit
Were to lose money heuuiKO of
a serious omission, htm no

bade hf It?

Abstracts
That Are
Absolutely
Reliable '

- hacked by capital and com-

plete equipment -- UiiiI'h thu

kind of abstracting wo do,
A flaw In your title (which
might not ho shown In a poor
ftbstmut) m'lght moan the loss
of n profltahlo ealo It might
oven moan tho loon of your
property,

Jackson County
Abstract Company
Corner 01 h nnd Hts,
North Mall Tilhiino iildg.

Medford, Oregon
mmmmmmmm

VyilUKIJ TO GO

j TONIGHT
) rtrH,ti '

ISIS
T 1115 A TRE

TONIGHT

COLLINS AMI llt'NTim
lu Their Wonderful Hanjo Act

and

MISS ANNA MHMItlLL

In High Class Hongs.

MI'KCIAL .MATINHIt

ICeiy Hatuidny and Sunday
UHU P. M.

livening IVifoiiuamo at 7.

.Hiii.insiiiii qii

5TAR
THEATRE

ALWAYS IN Till: l.l.'AH

IllOO feel of MnlehlcN Film IOIIO

"TIIH IILAril AHHOW"
Superior. Kupeth, Hurimsslug

Hpsctnele

"A HOMA.VCI5 OF TIIK IHO
OHANHIC"

A Weslorn RubJiMl Deplt-tlii-

Mexican ItiMtt legging
'"THU I.I IMC IIOAT'

Nothlug (.'on Id lie More Drnmnl-Ictll- y

wonderful limn this Tale of
tho Htm.

"A HAY TIMII IX XHW VOItIC

CITY"
This Is funnier than "A (lay Time

at Atlantic Clly."
A Comedy nt a ThouaaHil laughs.

AL HATH lilt
Singing "lu the Vale or Dreams"

llohl MiihIc nnd HffectN
Oblalimlilo

AiliiiUslon tOc, Miitlneo every day

C. A. POE
For your Rcpnlrlncj of Plumbing

ami Ptmipwork.
Coil and gunrantecil

lo U'lVC killlnfai-llOll- .

given on Walor Htiji- -

pl Shch llllil I'lllllllllUg,
No job ton ttnuill or large.

ALL WORK POSITIVELY GUAR-
ANTEED.

No. 24 Fir Slrcct South.
Pacific 3702.

Noyes & Black
JIOl'SK AMI Hlfl.V l'AINTI.NM

Auto and Carriage
Painting, (old Loaf Signs nml
Intel lor Decorating n Specialty.

Shop nml Office
K, Oriipe nml 10th Ht.

Office Phono 7771. Itos. 7212,

All Woih Positively Uunrnnlood.

EAGLE POINT
LIVERY
STABLE

Tho undersigned having Just
completed h largo pew livery nlublo
In Uaglo Point, wo Invito thu travel-lu- g

puhllo to call and examine our
rigs, teams, etc., nil being lu flrst-cla- ss

condition. Our motto Is to
Live and Let Live. Pliuun at stable
and loslilcnce. Call central.

K. II. IIAIIMSII .V SON, Plops.

Seattle Appraisals
Several Medford people have

employed mi lo appraise Soattlo
rnal estato. Such appraisal hi

usually worth moro than It costs.
Ha J, Dodge of Medford wan

formerly connected with thhi of.
flee. Other Seattle and Medford
references oq request,

It. C, KltSKIMJ , COMPANY'
-(- HI New York lllk., Seattle

(Charter Member Sealtlu ltoal Kfi- -

tato Ansa.)

TUSCAN SPRINGS
Having no equal on earth In variety of
mineral waters mid curing dlmmmia
that i Ilclneii will not reach. If you
are In need of health, ctiiuo now. Wo
are open nil the year and can glvo tho
host of oaiu and attention now an woll
as lu summer, Stage dull from Hod
llluff lo tho flprliiifii. Further piir- -
Hilll'll'i MililieflM

li. B. WALBftlDCJE
. TIHCAN Hl'mNCIB, VAIi --J


